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THE WEST BAY CLUB MAKES SPECIAL OFFER
TO CELEBRATE AN AWARD-WINNING YEAR
Resort Offers 5th Night Free Plus 10% Off Rates

Providenciales, Turks & Caicos Islands, January 20, 2013 – The year 2012 was truly an award-winning year for The West
Bay Club on beautiful Grace Bay in Provo, and 2013 is beginning in a similar fashion. The resort was just notified by
TripAdvisor that it has received the Travelers’ Choice 2013 award as one of the “Top 25 Luxury Hotels in The Caribbean”.
The luxury boutique resort located on the widest stretch of beach on Grace Bay was also excited to have received the
following accolades during its 2012 banner year: the resort won the prestigious 2012 Magellan Award Silver category for
“Hospitality Overall Beach Resorts”; Conde´ Nast Johansens endorsed the resort as a “Recommended Property” in the
category of Recommended Hotels, Inns, Resorts & Spas – The Americas, Atlantic, Caribbean & Pacific; the resort was
recognized as a 2012 Fodor’s Choice selection, which designates it as a leader in its field for service, quality, and value;
and the resort received TripAdvisor’s Certificate of Excellence award for its exceptional traveler ratings. In addition, the
destination took home TripAdvisors’ award for Grace Bay Beach being the #1 Best Beach in The World.
To celebrate this recognition, The West Bay Club is offering every 5th night free for guests who travel from February 1
through March 31, 2013. In addition, those guests will receive 10% off the published rates for accommodations of one
bedroom or larger.
Managing Director Dane Underwood commented that “We want our repeat and new guests to celebrate our awards by
experiencing the accommodations and personal service that resulted in the awards the resort received.”
This special offer must be reserved directly with the resort, is not valid for studios, is based on the availability of rooms,
cannot be combined with any other promotion, is being offered for a limited time only, and is subject to the blackout dates
for the Easter Holidays.
About The West Bay Club
Anchored on the peaceful, western end of the Turks and Caicos’ most famous attraction, Grace Bay Beach, The West
Bay Club features large, luxuriously-appointed ocean-front suites with spacious living areas, full kitchens and outdoor
balconies to enjoy the direct ocean views and cooling breezes. The West Bay Club offers a range of amenities, including
a poolside alfresco restaurant and bar serving breakfast, lunch and dinner, superior beach service, complimentary use of
the Hobie Cat and other non-motorized water sports, a well-equipped fitness center, spa, complimentary wireless Internet
throughout the resort and a kitchen stock-up service prior to guests’ arrival, to name just a few.
The West Bay Club accommodations include one, two and three-bedroom suites with breathtaking views of the famous
white sands and aquamarine waters of Turks and Caicos, and studios with kitchenettes and courtyard views. The familyfriendly resort is ideal for any type of getaway, including group events, weddings, honeymoons and corporate outings.
The features that make The West Bay Club unique include its intimate size with only 46 suites, each with an ocean view,
and its location just steps away from one of the most beautiful beaches in the world.
Follow The West Bay Club to paradise on Facebook, Twitter, YouTube and http://www.thewestbayclub.com. For
information and/or reservations in Turks & Caicos call toll free 1-866-607-4156.
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